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and "generaL.
?The new comet will be visible to-night.

?Cattle guards have been built at all the
crossings on the S. &.A. B. R.

?Muntz & Geible reduced the price of coal

Mondav from *1 and 8 to 5 and / cents.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs

of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?The Borough paid the County SSO for the
old Freeport bridge and is having it put up at

foot of Jai'. street.

?Secure your tickets at Heinemau's. The
Tennesseeaus will have a tplendid house next
Tuesday evening.

?A buggv was found in the woods near Six

Points last Satarday, supposed to be the one

lately st )len at Sligo.

The Public schools of this town will give
an entertainmeut next Friday evening in

School Hall.

?Mr. Ilenrv Wagner is building a new

house on Clay" street, having sold his present
residence to Mr.Shannon.

?Go to 11. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate,

Grain Drills, PJows, Fruit Evaporators, &c.

Water was turned into the Court House
and jail pipes, by'order of Court, last Tuesday
afternoon, and "the question of compensation
therefor is to be determined m the future.

The Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will hold its annual election on the
Bth of January neit. See notice.

?ln the show-case in front of Johnny Grieb's
store can be seen the elegant silver water

pitcher which he intends as a premium to pur-
chasers from him. See his card in another

place forparticulars.
jj.Grieb has on exhibition at the store a

beautiful fifteen day clock, intended for a
premium for purchasers from them. A ticket
will be given to all customers.

?The Methodist church and Central hotel,
of Freeport were damaged by the burning ot a
livery stable last Sunday night.

--Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos N'ij&'le ii Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?All the Murraysville rioters were allowed
to give bail for court, with the exception of
Ab. Bowser, who was held on a charge of Mur-
der in the first degree.

Do not become prejudiced before trying
the qualities of Day's Soap, even if you are
disposed U) adhere to the old way of washing, ;
anil which you emphatically assert is the best
method. For onau overcome old ways.

?The Butler Agricultural Society held their
annual meeting for the electios of officers last
Tuesday. The old board, with one exception,
yrere retained, and Smith remains President,
Roessiug, Secretary; and Campbell, Treasurer.

?Register & Recorder Christie returned
borne lost week, lie is looking well aud will
be able to be iu his office in a few days. His
fall ou tiie ice at Bradford resulted more spri- (
ouslv than he expected.

?THIS is THE season of the year when horse's
hoofs crack, legs get sore from mud fever,

BCRATOHTS, etc. Continental Hoof-Ointment
will euru it. For sale at Kohlmeyer & Co.'s
drug store, Wain street, opposite Vogeley
House, Butler, Pa.

?A good story is told of Munktttribk's meet-
ing with Col. Sanford at the Butler Junction.
Munki. told Sanford that the people here seem-
ed to appreciate him, but he couldn't under-
stand why they kept going out and coming in
during the leeturfl. "Oh," said Sanford, "that's
characteristic of the Butler people, they go out
to have a good laugh.

\u25a0?Mr. and Mrs. Schoene, of St. Joe, an old
conple, were buried in the Summit Church
yard hist week. Mrs. Schoeue died suddenly
on Saturday morning. She had been up all
night with her husband who was sick, and
complaining of feeling cold laid down for a
short rest while a neighbor woman watched at
the bedside of her husband, and when the
neighbor womaa went to call her an hour or
no afterwards, she found her dead. Mr.
Hchoenc died on Wednesday. ||e had been
tick for some time.

?I f the present Congress wants to do some-
thing tbat will l>e appreciated by the whole
Nation, with the exception of a few Louisiana
planters, it willtake the tariff off raw sugar
and not bother the Internal Revenue unless it
be to übolifch it. That the Nation should be
taxed some forty million*of dollars annually,
to protect an industry that does not grow and
cannot grow on account of our climate, and the
production of which is buta minute fraction of
the consumption, seems to us to be an impo-
sition. The last Congress reduced t!ie tariff
slightly, but the reduction seems to have no
effect 011 the retail price ' 'the article.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?Court met yesterday afternoon in the base-
ment of the M. E. Church and continued with
the cose taken up the previous day. Tho
County Commissioners, however, will probably
rent the old Witherspoon Institute building on
Main street, opj>osite Wick's hotel, and now
used by the English Lutheran congregation for
both a church and parsonage, an there are
enough rooms th?re for all the offices, besides
the church room, which is large enough for a
court room. Rev Waters is willingto move
out immediately. Sheriff Donaghy has remov-
ed his office temporarily to the jail building;
Treasurer Miller, his to the furniture store;
Register Christie to the Brady building; Pro-
thonotary Greer to Williams <fc Mitchell's of-
fice.

?An effort i* being made to break the will
of Jerry Malonry, of Clearfield township, who
died last Spring, and who, shortly before his
death, signed a will leaving his wife all his
property, with the exoeotion of .i11500, #SOO
each to two nieces and one nephew, who lived
with them. The parties who seek to break the
will are his relatives whose homes are in lowa,
and the question as to whether or no the Court,
should direct an issue in the case was argued
last Wednesday afternoon. We know nothing
of the merits of the case but were amused at
Thompson's description of the reasons given
for directing an issue as being its logical as the
defeuse of the Irishman who, when tea men
fcjrore to peeing hirp steal a certain pig, brought
in fifty men to swear that they never saw him
steal anything, neg.itive testimony that proved
nothing.

Wc made a note in last Issue of the proceed-
ings in the case of the Commonwealth vs. John
Smith, Esq., up to the departure of the Sheriff
and Smith's bondsmen from Butler, for the
purpose of bringing the Esq., to Butler.
They arrived at his home that night about ten
o'clock, got him up and dressed him and took
him over to Keister's, where they stayed over
night, and to k the train next morning for
Butler. The parting scene between Smith and
his family is said to have been very affecting,
and next morning the family were"at the sta-
tion and oame to Butler with him. At Butler
the trains of the S. Si A. aud West Penn road*
stand for a few minutes along side each other,
and the Sheriff quietly got the E«q , from
one train to the other and had the car doors
locked, which prevented another family scene.
This was the first he knew of the intention to
take him directly to Allegheny. He talked
rationally all tho way down, and with assistance
walked up to the old penitentiary in the Park,
where he was assigned to the
hospital department. On Tuesday
Smith's bondsmen asked the Court to
cancel or annul their bond. This the attorneys
for the prosecution objected to aud presented a
petition to Court asking that the hail be held
am] made liable for the damages or loss to the
proseoutors for time spent and expenses incur-
red in prosecuting Smith, under the aot of July
1'"42, which makes bondsmen liable to be sued
in some cases for the benefit of parties injured,
costs of suit, compensation of counsel, etc.
Smith's bondsmen emphatically deny that his
non-appearance on Monday was his fault.
They say that he had been informed by one of
his counsel that he could appear any day dur-
ing the session of two weeks. They also speak
very highly of Sheriff Donaghy's management,
and of his kindness to Smith.

?BUCKWHEAT flour at $3.50 per
hundred pounds at George Walter's
mill, Butler, £a.

best Bargain Yet.

The Celebrated Conformator Corsets,
sold everywhere at SI.OO. At 75 cts.
per pair, at

RII'TER k RALSTON'S.

! ?There are no persons selling beer, etc.,in this
county by virtue or otherwise of a Treasurer's
license, ami if there wer& their cases would
have Iteen before the Grand Jury of last week,

as the Supreme Court has decided against these
licenses, and the Auditor General has notified
all the Oistnct Attornies of the State of the de-
cision. The opinion that the Supreme Court
affirmed was iu the case of the Commonwealth
against Henry Flacke, of Warren, Pa., who

was indicted for selling without liceuse. In
conclusion the opinion of Judge Brown states,
that, "Ifthe law is, as claimed by the counsel
for defendant in this case be correct, then any
aud every person, citizen and non-citizea, tem-

perate or intemperate, honest or dishonest may

engage in the business ot selling malt or brew-

ed liquors by the drink, simply by paying the
Treasurer the sum of fifty dollars, provided
only, that the drink shall be furnished iu a

bottle instead of a glass, and that it shall be
drank outside the premises of the vendor, in-
stead ot at his counter or table. We think
that sueh is not the law, and say to you, under
the admitted facts of the case, the defendant is
guilty as charged in the fourth count ot the in-
dictment.

" Under the above it is now con-

strued by the Auditor General that bottlers
must take out a license once in a year, as do

the hotel and restaurant keepers, aud through
the same chanue's

?The large audience that assembled in the
Court room last Tuesday eyening, to hear Mr.
Munkittrick, of New York?one of the editors
of, or writers for Pack learned that
a man, a would-be-lecturer, could be so
stupified by conceit as not to realize or compre'

hend that he was an object of pity and ridicule
to his audieuce ?of pity to the men and women

who bore with him as long as possible before
leaving the room, aid of ridicule to the boys,
who always try to take the conceit out 01 a

fraud. I'he few stale jokes that Mr. Munkit-
trick mumbled over were audible only to

those who sat near him?their sole virtue?and
when the audience began dispersing, the boys
began hooting and howling, he seemed to mis-

take their ridicule for applause. In this mat-

ter our Lecture Association were imposed upon
by the Bryant Literary Union, of S'ew \ork,
which in turn seems to have been deceived by
11, C. Bunner, editor ofPnek, Robt. J. Burdette,

J. W. Riley and the editor of the Burlington
Haickeye, whose enthusiastic eudorseu.ents of

Mr. M. are published in the circular sent out
by the "Union." The next lecture of the
course will be on the 27th, inst., by Hon. Geo.
R. Wendling, a gentleman whose face is

already familiar to us, aud who as a lecturer
is well liked here. Ilis subject will be "Satan;
or Who, What and Where is the Devil," and
those of our readers who choose to attend can

rely upon it, that his lecture will be something
more than a mere personal illustration of his
subject, as was Munkittrick's of his "Ihe

American Goat."

Court House News.

SI'RETY PEACE ASD DESERTION CASES.

Geo. F. Weir, desertion, Elizabeth Weir,
prosecutrix- -rase heard, defendant discharged

and costs put on the prosecutrix.
John MeCafferty, desertion, Pihliy Schnei-

der, prosecutor. Case heard and defendant
ordered to pay his wife, Kate MeCafferty, two

dollars per week for support of herself and
child, and committed.

Jcfcn Dulity and Wm. Donovan, surety

peace, Antonio? Sales, prosecutor. Settled and
defendants pay all costs.

Henry S. Walters, desertion; easo heard and
defendant ordered to pay Sarah Walters for
support of herself and child one dollar per

week. Each party to pay theirjown costs.

GRAND J CRY PROCEEDINGS ?TRUE BILLS.

Cojjjpionwealth versus ?

Perry Stoughtoq horse-stealing.
Samuel Sloan ?larceny.
Abrahams. Stauffer ?seduction.
James Hughes--lareeuv by bailee.
P. & \V. It. K.?nuisance in neglecting to re-

construct public road.
Wis}. Benninger. Darrell Hewitt and John

Wilson?horse stealing.
Henry Pfaff? seduutjon.
Gellard Goehriug?fornication and bas-

tardy.
James McWilliams?larceny and receiving

stolen goods,
Rebecca Diggs?adultery.
J. N. Muntz ?obstructing a public road.
C. C. Kerr ?fornication and bastardy. No

arrest.
Augustus Blatt?F. it 8., no arrest.
James Ogden? F. & 8.. no arrest.
The case against John W. Lowell was confin-

ed till next sessions.
NOTES.

Kennedy Marshall, Esq., has been appointed
Court Auditor for the ensuing year.

?Bufi'alo township wants to borrow S7OO, for
the purpose of building a new school house,
and has received authority from the Court to

do so.
A. M.Cornelius, Esq., was appointed a Com-

missioner in the case of John Dongherty, of
Butler, an alleged lunatic.

A new trial was granted in the case of Croft
versus Xiegler & Stamm, as far as the Stamm
estate is concerned, upon their paying costs to

date.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff Donaghy sold the following proper-
ties last week and made deeds for same.

All the right, title and interest of?
P. F. l'orterfield in 80 acres, more or less, iu

Allegheny township, to K. P. Scott, for $1550.
R. C. McAboy in one-siiteenth of 147 acres

in Oakland and Concord townships to J. N.
Purviance, $5.00.

J. K. Vincent, in 98 acres in Marion town,

ship to J, N. Cubbisou and Joseph Blakley for
SI4OO.

James and Eliza Suter in 20 acres in Win-
field township, to Stephen Johnson for S3O.

Henry Walter in 27 acres iu Jackson
township to J. A. Walters for $5.

Henry Walter in leasehold on lands of Jno.
Stewart to J. A. Walters for $5.

L. Dflameter in 10 acres in Donegal town-
ship to C. F. Pcirce and E. 11. Bradley, S2O.

C. P. Johnson in lot and house in pros-
pect, to G. W. Critchlow, $5.

John M. Miller in house and lot in Butler
to Butler Savings Bank, $lO.

All other writs on the list were either stay-
ed or settled.

The Famous Tennesseeans are
Coming.

Donavin's Famous Ten :essee»ES, Colo-ed
Coucerters,who were organized by tneir pres-
ent manager in 1873, under the control and
auspices of the Freedman's Aid Society, and
the same company that so materially assisted
in singing up Central College at Nashville,
Tenn., are to give one of their novel entertain-
meats in the M. E. Church Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18th,

Their last visit East was in 1877. They ask
the people to judge by their testimonials,
among which we notice one direct from Nash-
ville and signed by the best men of that city,
whether they are not far superior to the many
insignificant jubilee-singing troupes that have
perambulated the State with poor printing and
no testimonials at all, comparatively. These
"Tennessee Jubilee Singers" were frauds.
The Tennesseeans are not "jubilee singers"
but are thorough, cultivated musicians, and
give a varied entertainment.

Picture of Gettysburg.

The formal presentation of the above picture
to the Grand Army Post will take place on
Thursday evening of this week, at the M. E.
Church in Butler. Let all old soldiers,
their friends and people generally, come and
see the picture. Speeches will be niade, old
army songs will be sung aud a general good
time for ail.

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

Just Opened--On Mifflin Street.

Having erected new buildings on Milllin St.,
and furnished them throughout with new ma-
chinery and tools of the latest aud most im-
proved pattern, and employing only the most
skilled mechanics, I am now prepared to fill
orders. Jobbing and repairing done to order.
Steam Engine and steam Pump Work a special-
ty. Patent right work aud model making of
every description. Brass and iron castings
furnished to order. A full line of pipe and tit-
tings on haud. Safety and satisf action guaran
teeii. Threshing machines, horse powers and
all kinds of farm machinery repaired.
Manufacturer of Jaime's faotor with
pump attachment?the greatest boiler
feeder of the age?it has no dead
center, therefore it is cheap, simple, durable
and the most reliable boiler feeder ever invent-
ed, Your orders solicited, Shop? and oltice
on Milllinstreet, opposite Klingler's Mills.

C. 11. KUIINK,Sole l'rop'r.
0ct31,3m. Butler, Pa

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gentlemens' and Cbildrens'
Underwear in white, grey and scarlet,
all qualities.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Blankets from sl-35 up, Bec( Comforts
from sl.2cj up to finest grades.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Black and Colored Velvets
and Velveteens, very lo\y.

-?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $ll.OO.

The Burning of the Court House,

Shortly after eight o'clock yesterdav
morning' the ventilator on the north
side of the court room, through which
the pipe of the court room stove passed,

I was discovered to be on tire. The lath

and plaster were torn oil' and some

I water thrown in, and this not being
sufficient the Court House hose was ar-
ranged and a stream thrown up the
ventilator which apparently extinguish-

|ed the fire. But volumes of smoke
| were seen escaping from the large ven-

tilator on top of the roof, and the alarm
!of fire was sounded. The two hose
; companies of the town were 'promptly
on hands, and in a few minutes had a
line of hose up into the attic of the
building, and had flooded the ceiling of
the Court room, but the fire had al-

ready gained too great a headway, the
large roof-timbers which had stood
there for thirty years and which were
as dry as powder, were hurniag, aud j
it was soon seen that it would be itu- |
possible to save the building. The j
firemen were driven back by the heat
and dense smoke, aud the (lames soon
reached the cupola which burned with
great fury. Tiie wind was from the
south-west, and burning embers were
thrown upon the buildings to the
north-east, particularly those now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Sykes, Mr. I'riugle and
the Eitenmiller House, all of which
were on fire at different times. The
roof, cupoia and second floor of the

Court House were entirely consumed,
but the lower floor was not?it was de-
luged with water. As far as is known
at present, no books or papers were de-
stroyed, excepting the trial list, minute
book, recognizance docket, and some
few papers of the (Quarter Sessions
Court, that happened to be in the Court
room at the time, and the Treasurer's
Sales book. All the other books of all
the offices were either taken out of the
building or put in the vaults?the iron
doorsand windows of which were closed.
The walls and arches of these vaults
are of stone and brick, three feet thick,
and everything they contain is in all
probability perfectly safe.

? BUCKWHEAT flour at $3.50 per
hundred pounds, at George Walter's
mill, Butler, Pa.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blanket?, flannels and yarns, nianu

factuicd frcm jure Butler ccunly wco

At Lf Stein & Son's,
New Fall Gloves, new Fall Gloves,
large 3toek, just received.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO.

At L, Stein & Son's,
New Hosiery, new Gloves, ne.v Cor-
sets, large stock, just received.

?SpaDg New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted (or five years,

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in ail the new styles.

At L. Stein & Son's.

New Flannels, new Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etc., at lowest prices.

A! 15 Cents,

2 pair for 25 cts., Misses extra long
heavy Hose, at

BITTER & RALSTON'T.

For the Holidays.
We have ia Stock, Dress Goods from

the finest Silks down to the lowest
Domestics, in Wraps, in Fine Bussian
Circulars down to tbe cheapest Jerseys.
An immense line of all kinds of Fancy
Goods, suitable for Holiday Gifts. Buy
early when you have a large assort-
ment to select from, at

BITTER. & RALSTON'*.

BUTLER, December 11, 1883.
I have been advertising in your

paper the SpaDg Xew Family Sewing
Machines at very low prices; some per-

sons think tbev are too low to bejjood.
Some fifteen or twenty years ago there
were sewingmachines sold in this coun-
try and in this county lor S2O, and
they have been in use ever since, many
of them have not cost five cents for re-
pairs, making as perfect lock st itch sew-
ing as any $75 or $175 machine ever
sold. This was done while metal was
selling at not less than SGO per ton,
labor more than double what it is to-
day. To-day metal is worth about S2O
per ton, labor very low, why can they
not be aoM at these low prices and at
a profit? Further, the improved ma-
chinery th> re is now for working metal,
iron ai d .steel, or anything e'se, is
more iburj four times what it was
twenty y<-:.rs ago. Ten years ago I
sold of rent makes of machines, Uyo

drawer «!;?:»,> leaf and cover machines,
for The companies would not
give a incur, rufiler, nor a set of hem-
mers lor i.ss than SO, 30 per cent, and

25 per c- tit, in making a sale. This
had to come off the agent To-day the
tucker, ru filer and hemmers can be
bought fur seventy-five cents retail.
Needles were sold for ten cents; can
now be bought for one cent apiece. A
word tilMut the Spang New Family
Sewing Machines. They are as per-
fectly built as any sewing machine that
is made or ever was made, aud made
of just av good material. I personally
know of sume five or six machines in
this county,(Butler) that were made by
the company that build these machines,
one of them was sold for s(>o, the bal-
lance of them for SSO and have been
in family for four years, giving per-
fect satisfaction, and by care will last
from lf> t) 20 years. The same styles
I will sell for S2O and S3O. About the
stitch, tIK-re has been no improvement
on the l xsk stitoh for forty years or
more. All lock stitch sewing machines
have the same stitch when properly
made, that is just what the Spang
New Family Sewing Machines can do,
make a perfect lock stitch. About the
running of the different sewing ma-
chines, there is but very little differ-
ence iu any of them; the difference is
in the oil you use more than the ma-
chine { fiave seen the Domestic and
Singer locked dead-still by using had
oil. 1 have worked one hour to make
one revolution of the machines. Thou-
sands of machines have been traded,the
parties git no better machine than
they h id, only to pay from s:>s to s(io

difference. You can remedy all this
trouble by* using one cent's worth of
lamp oil or benzine. It mayr take two
or three hours work, running the mi-

chine at high rate of speed and oiling
at the same time freely. When you
are done your sewing machine will run
as well as ever it did. Call and see
bpfore you buy. J. R. SPANG.

Office on Jefferson St., opposite I'res-
byterjau Ohijrpl}.

?BUCKWHEAT flour T-t $3.50 per
hundred pounds, at George Walter's
mill, Butl«r, Pa.

?'the v/estmorelamd riot
CASE.

GREENSBITU;, Dec. With the
fiua! decision of his Honor Judge Il;i -

i ter, this morninff, the Murraysville
murder and riot eases have In settled
until th>'V come up iu the Court of

I Over and Terminer at next Feb; u try

j term. Contrary n> expectation, .:1!
prisoners except Bowser were pern it
ted to be released uu hail. When the
Judge read his decision some of the
prisons rs s!i>»v,d ef reii ; a \u25a0 I
gratiii.a i >ri. Others were indifferent,
while B-jwser sat restlessly on his chair

with the prevailing expression of wick-
ed snllsnness. The attorneys on b >th
sides say that if each of these men are
tried separately in Criminal Couit it
will take six months, and, at all event.-,

it will take three months leforeail
haye bad a trial by jury. la the mean- !
time the score and more of equity and

civil cases pending as to the title and j
ownership of the various Murraysville j
properties will b3 coming up for trial,
and with the opposing forces iu the
field now restrained by the hand of the
Sheriff, it would seem that the day of
final settlement and quietude is indeed
afar off.

J I'lHiE MI STER'S REMARKS.
The prisoners in the Murraysville

case being brought in, Judge lluuter
said:

We have endeavored to give that at-

tention to these habeas corpus cases
now before us that the gravity of the
charges demand, and that we may un-
derstand their nature clearly. This,
perhaps, is one of the most unpleasant
cases that has come before myself since

1 had the honor to preside in these
courts. The position of the counsel for
the defense is that the defendants were
acting in self-defense. We do not
think the position takeu is a good one.
It is true that nearly one hundred of
the Pew Ac Emerson men had come to

where the defendants were at the well,
but they went no farther than to oc-

cupy the board pile owned by Pew,
Emerson & Co. There is some ques-
tion about the property, but the time
is not at hand when titles must be de-
fended and enforced at the point of the
bayonet. We have not yet in West-
moreland county arrived at the day of
communism, as it once prevailed in
Paris. The learned argument by the
counsel lor the Commonwealth, and,
indeed, by the counsel on both sides,
asks that all such difficulty should be
settled according to the law of the
land, and that the recent occurrence at
Murraysville was against the peace of
countrv.

It was insisted upon by Mr. Moor-
head, for the Commonwealth, that
where parties assemble for the purpose
ofdoiug an unlawful act, and murder-
is coma.itted, all are guilty. Such is

the English law, but not the law of
Pennsylvania. Gentlemen, it is the
opinion of the Court that all these men
are bailable except Mr. Bowser. The
reasons for holdiug Bowser are that he

was backed up by a number of armed
men. He is a stroDg man, as was
Haymaker. He was not in danger of
his life. Hence there was no necessity
of taking life. The number of fatal
wounds are against the prisoner. The
bullet wound is not imputed to Bow-
ser, because it was by a buckshot.
But the bayonet tnrusts in the abdo-
men at the hands of Bowser were
fatal.

BOWSER'S BAYONET THRUSTS.

Was it a willfuland deliberate act?
Counsel did not touch on this question
which has annoyed the Court uot a lii-
tle. If it had been only a shot among
a crowd of men it could only be mu;<

der iu the second degree. But theso

bayonet thrusts are the essence of mur-
der in tho first degree, with a specific
iutent to kill, and there is no doubt
about the killing. Hence, however,
unpleasant the duty may be, 1 am un-
willing to release Mr. Bowser on bail
The other men will be admitted to bail
on giving good aud suflicient security
in the following amounts;

Milton Weston, $S,000; Colonel
Archibald Blakeley, $8,000; Dr. J. L.
Crawford, $3,000-, Henry llemaley,
$8,000; Wni. JohnstOD, §8,000; Lewis
Hahu, $5,000; Moses Ilahn, §5,000;
Win. Long, $3,000; Amos Kiehl, $3,-
000; Henry Earnest, $3,000; Cyrus
McQuaide, $3,000; George Long, $3,-
000; Henry McFarlan, $3,000; Joseph
Crookston, $3,000; .lob Jones, $3,000;
King Lewis, $3,000; llichard Carter,
$3,000; John Ilirsh, $1,000; F. L
McGar, $1,000; James Sloan, $1,000;
W. F. Miller; $1,000; Sherman Kelso,
SI,OOO.

At 8 Cents,
1 case Standard Ginghams, at

IIITTER & ItALSTON'S.
The Largest Stock

of Fancy Holiday Goods, at
HITTER & KALSTON'S.

Red Shaker Flannel,
at HITTER it HALSTON'S.

At $2.50,
Fine French Felt Pattern lionnets.
former price, $5 00 Allkinds of Mil*
linery at greatly reduced prices, at

HITTER & HALSTON'S.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New stock of Black and Colored Cash
ineres, extra value.

Hops! Hops ! 1 Hops !! !

A bale of York State hops just re-
ceived at the City Bakery, Yo#ely
House Block. uov2B-4t.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Press Goods, New Press Goods
all shades, all prices.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Baker}'. tf

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys,
Underwear fur ladies and Misses.

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices.

Largest stock to select from at
A. TROUTMAN'S.

Until the Holidays,
We will sell Carpets at the following
low prices:
At 20 cts.. Cottage Carpet.
At 25 cts., heavy Ingrain Carpet.
At 4<> cts , Litra heavy Ingrain.
At 4"i cts., double Weight Ingrain.
At. 05 cts., good Brussels Carpet.
At 75 cts , Better Brussels Carpet.

! At 00 cts., Higgins' Brussels Carpet.
| At SI.OO, Best :i ply Carpet.
I At §1.25, Best Velvet Carpets.

Everything in the Carpet Depart-
ment marked down to the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ifyou ueed Carpets t>ke
advantage of this sal ?, at

HITTER & ItALSTON'S.

AI L. Stein Son's,

White and Colored Canton l-'lannel, at
lowest prices.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $2~2 00.

Insurance.
Goo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Bkck
Hu tier Pa. mayl7-tf

At L. Stein & Son's,
Just received a large line of new Fall
and Winter Skirts, in very handsome

! styles.

AL 30 Cents,
Extra heavy Cord for Men ati-1 Boys

Wear, at
HITTER & IIALSTON'S

At 75 Cents
and up, Bed Haps, at

HITTER A: IIALSTON'S.

Furs
selling regardless of cost, at

HITTER & IIALSTON'S.

Call and look over the immense stock
of goods, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

Bargains in all lines of goods, at
HITTER & HALSTON'S.

?Goto J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bauk, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

Jersey Red Boar for Sale.
The undersigned has for sde, at bis

farm in Centre township, a choice
Jersey Red Boar 2 years old. This
pig took first premium at the Fair.

GEORGE W. VARNVM,
McCandless P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

KITS : All Fits slonped free by Dr. Khne :s Great
Nerve liGKtorer. No Fits aft r first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise ami SJ.oo trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to L>r. Kline, 031 Arch St.,
Phila , I'a.

SANTA GLAUS
II:i8 arrived with the Largest Stock o

TOYS
EVERS EEX IX BUT LE H

Come and be agreeably surprised at

the Toy Bazaar of

J. F. T. STEHLE.
f]leciio» iVotiees.

BI'TI.KR MITI AI. KIBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual election for 12 Directors of the
Butler County Mutual lire Insurance Com-
pany will he held at the office of the Secretary
in Butler, I'a , on the second Tuesday of Janu-
ary next, being the Sth day of the month, be-
tween the hours 1 and 2 o'clock, I* M.

H. C. HEINKMAN,Sec'y.

WORTH TOWNSHIP MITT'AL.

The stockholders of the Worth Mutual Fire
Insurance Company will hold their annual
meeting for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year, at the school house in
West Liberty, liutlor county, Pa., on the
second Saturday of January, 18M, being the
12tli day thereof. W. E. TAYLOR, Sec'y.

FARMERS' AND BREEDERS' MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the members of the
Farmers'and Breeders' Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association of the United States,
will be held at office of Secretary in Butler,
Pa., on the last Tuesday (29th day of Jan-
uary, ISB4, at 10 o'clcck A. M., at which time
officers to serve for the ensuing year will be
elected. BY OBDBROF THE DIRBCTOSS.

JNO. E. BYEES, Sec'y.

Jiirj JLi*t for Jainiarj'Term,
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in tie

January term of Court commencing the first
Monday, being the Tth day, A. I)., ISB4.

Henry Allen, Franklin twp, farmer.
15 Benninger, Centre twp, farmer.
Chas Beatty, Petroliaboro, pumper.
J.ihn Rurtner, Jefl'erson twp, carpenter.
It L Black, Marion twp, fanner,
Thomas Middlesex tvvp, f.nmer.
G W Crow, Forward twp, farmer.
Wash Campbell, Fairview twp, farmer.
A B ('roil, 15rady twp, farmer.
Stephen Cooper, Marion twp, farmer.
Levi Campbell, Parker twp, farmer.
Isaac Davidson, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
J B Edmondson, Franklin twp, laborer.
James Flanagan, Oakland twp, farmer,
JohnFalkner, Buffalo twp, farmer.
David Fisher, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
West Flemming, Cranbery twp, farmer.
J L Groves, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
William Gallagher, Butler twp, farmer.
J F iialstein, Lancaster twp, shoemaker.
T1 10s S Hutchison, Concord twp, farmer. I
John Ilenchberger, Butler twp, farmer.
Chris Harlcy, Butler bora, shoemaker.
Robert Kidd, Adams twp, tarmer.
Robert Lewis, Marion twp, farmer.
Wni Latshaw, Jackson twp. contractor.
Matthew Morrow, Concord twp, farmer.
John McConnell Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
James Mayer, Brady twp, farmer.
Absolam Monks, Clinton twp, farmtr
Jaines Orr, Adams twp, farmer.
Wm (of Thos) Park, Middlesex twp, farmer.
W R Patterson, I'enn twp, farmer.
1! A Patterson, Penn twp, farmer.

David I'ark, Middlesex twp, farmer.
John Shepard, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Dennis Shields, Clearfield twp. farmer.
A J Stoughton, Concord twp, farnvr.
Jacob Shaffer, Zelienople boro, barber,
John Seig, Lancaster twp, farmer.
J M Thompson, Brady twp, farmer.
John Vincent, Marion twp, farmer.
William Woods, Clinton twp, farmer.
Ford Wible, Franklin twp, farmer.

Holiday Goods!
All the very latest designs iu

Fine I'arlor Lamps,
ik'liiinii (iliissware,

Bis(|iie Novelties,
China Vases,

Silverware, Bronzes, &c,
The largest nail flnest nelticllon ot khese

goods in this city, egpecial-y lor holi-
day trade. to this ciiy will cousult
and be instructed by giving us a call.

J. P. SIIII, Si & CO.,
189 & 191 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
dl2'S3-iw

Hard Wood Furniture
tor sale at extremely low ligures, A g.cat
variety of Beds. Tables, Chairs, Child reus'
Chairs, I.adi s' Kockers, Exlra Heavy Ar;u

lloekcrs, Marble aud Wood Top Parlor Tables,

Bureaus, Stands, Double and Single Lounges,

Spring Mattresses, &c , &c., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
.torfh Slreef,

B TJ T JL, Til R, 1» A..,
FACTORY ON \V.\SlllN<J TON STRE KT.
dli'si 11.

raS-SlA2'i/ELLODS WEBBER SINGING DOLL=

A Mechanical Wonder.
V iV- v'Jr ZG**ii ]" I 1 v \ Last ywtrtee first introducM this V

I ?l' f rnAß>fiNr. KOVKLTT«otfce children /y/X^
\u25a0: XI \ ct America an»L it i* RMle to assert /.( {fr

S <1 that no lov ever deri.?c<i attuiiictl S\&lvLV fihli popularity; fully JA)/ 1 ./ \r»j
, V \\(\ Rwar»»ofi; merit we had thou\u25a0 ni«l.-rV/r V \u25a0 I ViI* ii 1 \V;i Of Dolls reaiiy forth*HolidaytnideU 47 J <"

_

\ V \\
t,'t /V U 1V\\ notwUlistaiufinpr v Inch the supply 7.7 | v

rXiHlral\ 51 \V\ wapoxhauptod r:ul7 in Hocembor. IVI If {» '(§ K
11 1 \vk> andhundivdsof cl.ndron whoo.i'""/ Ji 111 I! X ?\

f ?IT ' ?/ to onrKiom vrerf tii-ir.'pointcd. Welrl lirV X * KM \mhave been aecumrl utru? >t.' k for W* I\ ' /-%. S \\: ' 9
V \iM the past nine m«>iit!is ami shall en-«/ f,\' j ]IV {. J i

1 IW \/ I /deavor tlite tillnil orders tlie day \/ f lit I I CvltVifc 1
/ if/ V I /ofreceipt. The Doll hasUoen 1m- V i J 'A\ J|L \ I? ft/ ?. [L/ i*roT«ct in every way niiiec I

n B \VVj your, littteadof the .stilt Uerina;i body I //)/ y.L ill f
>V / 'L\l as in all imported our Doll h;is an I Ifl \- n /

fi \\V AMERICAN MADE BODY with I V\ I/ \
/' 3 \ limber joints so that it u illut easily an 4 I \1 If ]

pjj a V »Traccful!v in any position. Jhe arm is I LI ~1iffj \ of Finest Kid with sepamteflnffera. wj I \ I jjjpj
f ff fi The«e are positively the fir.: t todies ever 1 I a .

Xf % pnt in a Poll, they are of and attcrall \ / co ?

#svf JI »tapn, and mneh better ar 1 more expensively 1 1 /
made than the best imported boclfes which they 1 i

' +-»*>'

will out-wear many tini«*s. Tho IVaxon f \ I tit?
with long hairare <.r tl»c l» st I-'i ?nch and tier- I 11-^^\ / * man inalce made especially for thia Doll and they are H I l j

VT r i i:r»antitula«*liie. 1OT?B hair, li«Mi;ti:«ileyes and delicately h | \
I m a tinted cheeks. \V\jconsider them the finest Doll's Heaas fl I j "
1b 1 evi*r imported into this country, ninl that without the m i J "Z

v I \ 1 Wonderful &iuprincr Aftat-haicat TUI. DOLL U 1 i
1 A 1 ALONK is WKI.L WOXTLLL inn ENTIItKL'UIOE. IHE S!SG- V>i \**T
I sV 1 ATTACIISIKNTis concealed within th» body. 1; bone of )C i «x.

\\'v \ \ If?.! ths most ingenious inventions of fheng*. itss!iape and i? ?.(>f i&£
fi \ I 1 u \ location aro shown in tho iicM hand engraving, kis Jv » I Q
\\ I \ 11 a Perfect Musical instrurrscnt, tiaclv iuade.net /?|. I V.'! rr>
\\lv .

%
- I liable to Ret out tf or.ier and so arranged that a Mi«ht /£/' V(*

Vv \vw \ pressure catisen Ihe I H>ll tosine one of tho followingairn: §*/ v i \u25a0
'? /fame stceel home*'" (ireuiril/e," **ltcant to bean avycl," L/ Xk-J
"'Pfieie ts a happy favil." "Swrct bye and bite" *'Bovnte

_

t>o9n" TJow tap Ileave ihceV "A H C "America." " thoh rei frn'st" (German"). " Frohe r-)t-
--rcuafi" (Ciennan). "Tell Aunt Rhoda," "liitj/alr m." "

Vankt-e li.nuli "Coming thro' th* Fye.'' t '(. : t
I . % the Prince.of Wales," *'Grandfather 3* Clock "mt Child's S "Last /l S'wruer" " J'uful .'fesctc '

i(mnii:n\)."()'d Folks at Home" "Pop (Joes the n <uel," %t JBo many Stars" ((.crmniD. "Seep mv Chit*'
(tt-rman)," When la litHebird," "Cradle's Empty*" "(r'»d B'e the Queen." Walking and tidkingdolls hav«
i :i>» ix n piadf, but they are expensive, noon out onler and do notaticrd the liitl«:onen half the pleasure

: i i < itpriainnient that o-ir Wonderful I>oil dors, which is the Oreiitrac Kovelty i »
crvILDK'.N'S T073 EVER PRODUCED ami is die in. >t beautiful AUilappr priatcpre*e>'t that can be made to a
c>::li. vVi» ran furnish three sizes No. 1. 22 incnc3 h»o'h. price 21 inches high, largerhcad
I» :co 53.-5. No. 23 Inches high, t»ru nufT DOLL, price 34.00. These Prices InqlucH
Boxing. Allthroo sizes aro equally perfect and complete, but the larger the doll the larger the
attachment and better head Sent to any address on receipt of price; fine emhroidt red C
a:J eta. extra. THK TRADK SrppLiKD. Address all orders to TilK M
OiiiilN CO., No. 5.» Waahington Street. Ilo«ton, Mas«., CJ. S. A.

PJSE COST CALK3 for these dolls withunderclothing lace (rimmed,Melvmade, SB.OO tos6.o Oextr**.

'

A MUsIcAL INSTRUMENT j
e

vv '" any tune » at an y
i \ cue, aven a child, can operate.

i 't / \ \ T ft' ' 1 '.l such a world-wide reputation I

mV v. illllfc,wSS^if/> I* \u25a0' ' \ ?' \u25a0 ???'". ami SWELL. A,trip
|y lfiHRvY > V/ I (r *

\u25a0\\ ' *«t i :! ! i r rcjr. cuts the tunc, and it is ouly
Iff «?

A (0 Js - >°l I 1 1 c I'-l"t«ne in the ins.tiument. as
\ii Jt/> villi / ill 't \u25a0 i aire. an;l turn the handle, which both op-

IfVU* -XJ - -1 v propel# the paper tune. The per-
I* V V, f 'll IS V S *4 (I t ia the i ..j»cr allow the rignt reeds to sound and
V, ? 1 I ii x/ i I I /**» v"J '4?/a: ,' tune is tl.«jresult, perfect in execution, and

f'/itJi'/Mf I ill I |! A. g i \u25a0 "..t tic least knew ledge of music being re-

\ I II f *,'* (' V7' i v l/r.. ft i r:-: met : a a little child can operate it:
\ M J / v 1 'c a in the j ,ti;re, a little girl is playing a song and

.. j " / k, Vher p- ?: »'?' ? ..re b:n ;:ng the uords. It is tuned in the key
\ x \\ /- / sai.c 1 for tl.e li-.uiau \ oice to
\w^2^3h^tP| 4 t'y * J-/ t jtr... l oth old and youag, a' -sts in training the voice and

l\
y )lr -'T Jk W(\ jf\\ I« «::!> .II cits D 1 huCIAL AMt'SEMKNT. The Orpinetta ii

\u25a0J . /, -r. ; tyr pert t.. r- ' ? '1 1 >' tile picture. It is made ofsonJt/jct-naJ-
.l /i'' \u25a0 \u25a0 r'ttc-«i c. a:-l i\u25a0 I ih handsome and ornamental The

\T* f ' r
/j -3 similar r 't :.;cnts has hitherto bvin |B. and the demand lias con-

J) / i i ' in .10 over 75.000 in use. We are encouraged
t \u25a0 t., place 'J.ifi t 1 i n the market at this greatly reduced

f q Q«r ' 1""' ''? :- i»ct: 1though similar in 1.-nstructi- u

h -???.. f. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 T\ contains the samfnum cr oi
; 1 - - *"'.RV '

R ' : *- M 1 ' R

j/-s
''

#6»£ itwith |
-i small selection of n»usi. KRKk

T? /The price include* boxing aud

The Massachusetts Organ Co., 57 Washington Street, Boston. Mass., U. S. A!

"SitEAT KKMIJCTiO^r
iiv r u i<: s s is i oe <>i^

mm% unbCUilblj WnblM o MILL.
Anchor - - $1.65 .Per Sack.
Red Ball - - 1.60 Per Sack.
Standard Amber 1.55 Per Sack,

Extra Family - 1.40 Per Sack
The above Standard Brands of Flour will l>e kept constantly on hand at re-

, duced prices. Also,

FRESH GROUND BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
EYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BBAN and CHOP

AND ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED.
(i l'X >. WALTKIi.

CI IRIS- STOCK,
Dealer in

STOVES, TIN-WARE M GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Ati'iiifor Uradli'j'b well-known St-ms, ;.i, 1 I «t<-; -. It ) )li.:ir, and ren.ilr-

ing done on short notice. Store on Main St., corner ol North. Si;:;u ot l. Collee l'ot.
nov 28:S:i-Iy.

7 ;:

~

D
7 " FORNiSHING GOODS l>

FOR

IFALL AXI) WINTER. |
§|j Scotch Wool Underwear in all weight-. C.-irtwright and Warner's Underwear, in white and scarlet, 'jp

Fifty dozen Funr\ Suits of Fiuicrwcar, all w ?!. which we are selling at $3 00 a suit. The best thing ever |*<
sp! offered at the price; worth ?j.OO. !inv ?' ;«i.«l 'l 'Uth-' 1 nderwear of .ill kinds in all sizes.

$1 II T S .VN D C 7S. Ps. Ik
*?"

!>»>:'? ' -a: air, \u25a0 crthSOcta. opened. Eagliafc. Pnadl, Ccrin&n ami Domestic Ilosierv In Silk
&\u25a0 M*le Threads, Can: !s* Hu>, Merino, Ca-limere an 1 ( :t n. Novelties in Neckwear, in plain and t'ancv silk and satin",'in all the ?"&

leading shapes. Our Fall importations of Kni;li>h Neekwear jn>t<>j:ene<i.
* K«

f GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, §
Sly Walkint:and Drivim; Glove.-., iii lvi-1, Fur, < Hair, t :id:mere and Clo'.h, Kid Gloves for evening wear. Fine Suspenders ££,

Silk and l.inen Hui.ikerchi. > . 11. urn. <1 and llemsti>!ie I. in wliil. and with fan. v hnrdeis, I.inen Collars and Cuft'n, all tin- n. w
shapes. ' A

£ RUISHEIi

IS lack Silk Uiubrt! for- i- tinl l>e>t ?f. \u25a0 ?i-r evi-r > ii<-.-. d. The tVlobr.;t> d ( <uiiet Shirt. A full line ofFancy Colored Shirts rtf\vl always on hau l. XL- lar_- ~t an.l most > \u25a0 inplete st< i k <«t 1- iirui.shiug Goods for Men and Boys in Butler.
"

jp

%1 CHARLES H. GR!EB, Union BlGck, Main Street Butler, Pa. !-S
SfmS? 3 .v- .-r-

--"FOR the h0 L IDAYST
Special Inducements to Fersons Purchasing Holiday Presents fro n

3ES. <ss?"%ag B,
TH &J E W E L E 11,

Main St., liutler. Pa.

HAS AN ELEGANT FRENCH GILT CLOCK,
valued at twenty dollars, and every purchase amounting to three dollars or over entitles you to

a chance of drawing the .same. Having largely increased our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.,
YVe are justified in saying to the public that our line of goods is the largest and most varied in
Butler. Place of business two doois >'outh of Dulle s and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods store.

SPEE R'S

Port Grape Wine
Used in the principal Church, a Tor Communion

purpoeeu.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons and the A^ed-

wpassaic,
'

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celebrated Native Wine is made from the
juice of llie Oporto drape, rained in this coun-
try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHNING PROPERTIES
%re unsurpaesed by any other Native Wine. Be-
ing the pare juice of the grap i produced nudtr
Mr. Spetr's own personal supe vision, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest
children may partake of its generous qualities,
and the weakest invalid nse it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to ths aged and debili-
tated. and suited to the various ailocents that
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect ths
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The I'. J. Sherry is a wine of Superior Char-

acter and partakes of the rich qualities of ths
grape from which it is made. For I'urity,Rich-
ness of Flavor and Modicinal Properties,it willbe
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I has a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favor among first-class families.

See that the signature of ALFRED SPEER
Pat-saii', N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by 13. H AViillei-,
ANDBY LRUGGIBTS EVERYWHERE.

SEfIIEMBES

THAT
Patterson, the One Price Clothier and
(Jcnts' Furnisher has a Fine Stork of
new Winter Clothing for Mens', Hoys'
and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Dully Kloi'k, Butler, Pa,

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE EAiiS. E3
B»*tCough Symp. TRKirafmod. ISi
Vae In lime. Sold by dru^B"».


